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, rhiladclphili; Oct 10,1854. f ■CoL.HBsnrS.-Sloit: ' ‘ •■ ; '
.

tP'yir r‘“irQvlngbeen 'jour mtimatefricndtf;«na having Witnessed your course
$& ny never, known anoccaslofi
iWpfcfMWWfldi-we m vPur pcrsoimt integrity,

-orthodoxy, has a
ippnt. ~Xoncao.rtailily realize, bur surprise ah j

when, \ve ‘heard your
name associated with* secret ; ahd! pros:ripliveorgAdiiatiottfafceryou had formally accepted
a nomination for Canal CommissionerofPerin-
dylvanTa. from l.he Democratic patty, (Those Od-
vocateyou have alU'hys bmVand- whose prin-
ciples you havC eycP dt‘fcndi.d. v .'your letter per-emptorily and denying,allconnection
with this Order, published, inAnguat fast,waB
rteaWed "W;hbdndai)tly; satisfactory at-thel^'oppeared,'bat. jvotwithstahdmg ‘this
bjfood and emphatic denjal,; : hiid: in' the ’ fate
of youVofFtf/Atl all tiincs t furth-
er, statorpC it that your friendhj&ght require,
wo ore pained to see
continue to regard .you daJ;identified with’
this clandestine and proscriptive Order.—
The fact thatydu have bean largely voted forby the members of this Order is. still evidentlythereal cauScpf this suspicion.Wp know how
sensitively yonfeet any imputation'upon yoUr
personal and; political character—weknow how
jlhhista'nyfluch’Siispioibu is—knowhow
arucbtly yon.cUcHsh, thoDemfleratic’ party—,
we know that you wouldiscbm to : belong toanyothcrpolitiCal organization, fthdnbovc all,now mii'ch' Job areopposed to alt secret copibi-
nationsfor.polHical. purpose—wckpow, tbb,r

* that 'm youf- own conntyofjPiko. you werethe bold, active, and public opponent ofKno\v-yiQtbingism, as thoresult of the' late electionIn
vcounty show.-. \Vc know that night!

and day before that election, you were engaged!
in contradicting: thc.dcclaration that you be-
longed to.this Ohlcivand in' rallying your

it. and. in support ofvotuvcolleagues oirjtlioDemocratic, ticket, Weknow’, filially; how proudly yoti canrepel anyahdalhsssauUsrin the slightest degreeaffectingyhhp' standing os a Democrat and citizen.—
WlnlP wo .cheerfully plddgo'-ourselves to theDbraoittitic -party .of .Pennsylvania, that you
nro as- true to.the Democratic .fai tH as anT man
miWMdarhostile to tl o'Onlcr.oC..Know-Nothings, as its moat conscientious*.'and most

opponent,weaddress you this
loiter to givcyqu anopportunity oyer yourown

anSWcr Unfounded assaults,ofyourfocs and the mistaken'suspicions' of yoW
jßcspoctfoiiyypurs’, *_/'*••

ti-.'i i'>/,- *- v , t - .-Asa, DXetBR.
Jambs at'J^KTKtt.’

....... AVOPBUFfBLD,’,
r .„ ; r DaVIL Bahjlrxt, ; v
i •/, JohnN, llprcniKsdjf,.■ li. J?.:.JUbxcs«, .1.

• •/. * rX’”. -
.'1 ir,; ;>j

ft.’7- .-a- -PfliLADstPina,Oct.. 10,1854.
• v Gentlemen grateful toyou as old and
•vhlucdTricnds for the* generous and>:eloquent

havetiddresOTd tome. You do-me
rdlttortTthhn Justice in expressing the belief
that f have not had, and havenot now, the
slightest fionticction'with 'any secret political
organization however calledand Ifeel that I
deserve your confidence' ns a Democrat and a
man as fully and as entirely at the present jlajr
as atanV fprmer period. To .the same extent
ddl feefentiUed tothc confidence of ‘tf(o D«n-
bcratloparty of Pennsylvania. IVhch the lint
Potation Uiat Iwasa member of thq speret pr-
mf?wm<fih.‘.you,.«!cf«p was’ made, I loot Ul9Um.prpmr occasion to repel it in strong, unr
intMond and cmphatic. language. £ proposedthis: dcnial pny- other , that might borequired at myhands. .. It is alleged in SomeofthorlVhifj papers that I did hot again andagflin
repeat this But Iprize myortft
choHctcr' tod highly—l value my.principlestoo dearly—l liavo labored too long' and too
zealously ; iff* the Democratic ranks to deem it
iifcccAsayy : thatT should volunteer a reply to
Irhry'iiiipuUtioa uponray standiig as a Dem-
ocrat. • 1 • - -
* ATL tMyou say of my onmipna iq regard tothis hracnaalion.-T -cheerfully endorse; and I
am glad that I havehtwl furnished to mo an op-portunity that enables, meat the same .time to
point to you, gentlemen; as my hostages’andOnce ninro'to declare that I am. not nowand
never haVebcen a member of any other political
organization but the Democratic party. When
Tbecame'the candidatcoftho Democratic partyfor Canal Conimissiqner, I depended upon that
AlQiie for.ray election.\ While I sliall carefullyatpdy the interests of lliq whole people, I can

. reprcseql the interests of no other, party in the■ portion Xam about to assume. lam
.dcgreqof civil-trad religious lib-

erty, and cannot subscri)>cand never havp-sub-
•®nbcd to the doctrines that any citizen known

,oa proscribed
from oivd office, or:in iny.dcgirco debarred ofriEwiStS?• p^^8- kdief pr the

“■<* W* pWo an*l,f *hc«wnlt In mymn too-tion€ai .ft>tfr? l;d P»rli<ju).rly in my own,»n cvmenc,'of. thetoy. r.m awnrcthutiWooiw5f ,“f 'friend, but6tel «oito»-li»tdlatnrlj«l by. iho'pocu!lar oirJ
PiS-SiSS K? U 'ld “y PosUMrr. tot

. I Imat tbia dcunltlonOf my tjcws bnd notions: may satisfy all. •»

'Truly; youp friend,' ’ r
' '■ jU, ’UENRY’’B. MOTT.

' Asa Packer,L< F. ;
Uoh. Wm. OTCrficld, ond olhera.
' Cotxjinua Dank DErAtCATiON.—It la un-;
dcratood at the Treasury Department, says tlio
Star* that tilo Government's suit against the
pitj Bank ol ,Oolumbus» Ohio, Is now.undergo*
jog. iv final trlfil at Columbus, Ohio, boWro the,
Culled States District Court., Tim claim is for
$lOO,OOO deposited with that hank, tinder one
of Mr.'SocrotiryCorwin's transferdrafts, which
AM held by (bo present autborltles of tho Troa*
sury Department to hare boon illegal.

fi
r Tbefollowing thrillingaCcoimtof tha loss'of

fpiir-tgglj^
ToTkjSeraldby Peter McCabe,,thoyounginap;

from-the Taft-after twenty-sit*

Interest. ■ injo'f J&.jvts
rived4^t/^dhiiS ;o§ t!io,'Bilri v stint,-VliK‘^ictJforemast
jonboard thirty-one of the Arctid’s
Vesta lost thirteen ofh er;ptissepg<?ra ‘in va;!boHf
accidentally -nib' dOirilbythe Arctic after the
jcoll»6Wb.,'?;r -V<a‘L l l . ,

■' J 1 • >':.vr |J
jof,September,

andup to.Wcdncsday thc27ths nothingparticu".
jlftrlywidflby’ofnoteoccurred. Aboutl&o.’clockbfthatdayvwhenwweraaboUtfortynnleso&
pSpoßade.nhdinvelopddm'afrgiiwa-camoin
jcolliflibnr with; BOme'uUKfiQWmycsscl t- whiclvwas 7

to bo '> &-■-prdpeUer.
iThpArajic was

.slight that n'dppe’'6n dverithe cap'-7jltyln'.’sVippps'e’d'that tHc ddrabgqSyaS . isd;Bx’feA->
Bivo. His fbats iVerdohTyexCitCd by thbcondi-
Uion of the other vcsscl, whichitWabcUcycd
must be iri’a sinking state! linmcdifttclyoftcr
the ;propeller us oh the star*

;board aide,' when it "was discovered; that her
-bows were -completely soovo in, and -that she
;woa-‘ 6thcrw(sfi :damagcd. . Our
■courac'WftStinsta.ntly I'pvcrspd? by orders of
captainf and wc
&t:the purpose tbo assist*
ance'jn'oar-power, llUlorimflglningvthat wc
word so much in ,‘iiedd of itoureclvc* mt-the-tinted'.f/: • ,r.i

On cqftring tip withthopropeller we ’ passed
twicearoUna her, And ; then : between tvrtf
nUd huridriedpeople on hch’deck. 1 By‘or-
der bf.Captiiin, Luctr,6rie ‘bPatVeoritainirig; thefirst officer,,Mr. ;Goi]rlie, the boatswiiin,-and
four or jlvffriaildrsVwoa*scpl' to herrcluT; but
before theyreturncd he aacpriaificd the fearful
extentof- ihedamage tor ourovmvcßsel.--The
propeller lhad struck her wlth- UrriWe-forccfmaking ft large hole in her starboaVa' botVy
through which Ihe jn alor-'
rent.' SoOn after tliccollision; I;Wlui bibera;riishcd‘ ;upon'-"deck; having 'bo’ apprehen-
sions, hdwever, hs to oursafoty, but, m aVenrShort time, wp were,made awarcbf.lhc terriblereality. „.The bpat arrived from the propcllorj.
but captain Luce refused to take.the men jbri
ho?*d, aa.hoknow they could -bo' of no assist-ance, arid that it is bctteivto-kcep.thcm inread!- •ncsss to receive the passengers. .The firemen
and engineers, dnvph frpm their posts by tlje
water, now came upon deck, increasing the
number of the tcrroiWi-Jckctt cr6w<L■ • 1

I'Every 1Onenbw prepared himselffor the worst* :The- 1 were' brought'fhtb requisi-tion,,aha a portion of the.crcw set*' themselvestb; work irt’tpb torislibction.of rtftgv'Thblwh
foreyardamis sverc cut dbivn ’and fashed to-gethcr,;>fiftking.a; raft-, about forty /cct.long,arid tbrbe orifour feet wide! ‘ I .was engagedwith the rest m making.tbia raft,And Mr.’Do-
nan, tho third mate, took a most active part inthe work,'. -.When it was finished;wo launchedit pntbcdatboQrd.sidOi .and in a • few,-.minutes
after .there .weroabout seventy persons clinging
to il, four of.whom were women. Severalotherradii wpre made,- but none of> them so largo as ■that ph tvhich I was engaged.
and, iri fact, everything that floated was used;
Onsome of these there wercj but,two or three,
buttbc largest could riot‘support more thanl
fdor ; or iive.l -■ - -

J l remained ort the vessel till sho sank /when' Iwerit down withjieivl liad been cmplovfcd a few
tuiniites before with Wo others', ohi’if wlibmwascallai “Tom,thefitonkccper,' 1iri Joshing Rome
casks together, ■wKen Iwas dnvcri awaJ by the
water, which was now ruahiqg'in Willi fearful
impetuosity.

..
Juujpjng.uppu the paddle box', I

Kpi’aftg bn'lhe fialoon deck, arid in an instant-
was t;ngulpUtd-m the,surging .waters, Wtrtch

,S9°.S C^‘S - ovcivonr'hcads.,. l)o>vn,.dtfWu we
-willi our noble vessel, into tile bosom ofthe ,o£ran,-and:the.terrible thought took posses-sion of iny.mind that 1 was drowning: that Ishould, Ticrcr sro inydvar fricndamid niy. home

again; .1retained niy however.'all tlio time I'lvasuridcr the water,-andit'wos
with ■oifeeling of Intense joy Uint'lfound,after
about halfa minute, that Iwas rapidly-; rising
towards lljcmirfacq.'' If was' all ddrkhcsajtt-
fore, blit now I could flee a diih lfghfabove rile,
arid iri a few seconds I was oh’ the top of.the
watcr. struggllng for life.., . . ;; ‘

'Being ft good swimmer, and having 1besidesthe support of ft lilo-prcscrver', I in
reaching a doqr, .which.wo9 lloalitig a icw feet
from where Irosb. 1 I looked around’, me, but
there \yas,no tmeo of the vcksoV,. except a few
loose timbers and the rafts., which.werc floating
about, some with atid-somc without passengers.Finding I could not-rCfairi-my-holdof the doorwith safety. I.lcftrit. and - Bwapt.tq a ' barrel,wlrichiay.A few feci from me '; from'Gifs again
I swam to the large raft, which had, as Ihave
sajd, aboqt seventy persons dinging to it. Thesea, though’riot qtrbrig.'wafl rough! a«dl the
waves, as they dashed over washed-away-a
portion.of its livingfreight. I/iliall never fois'
get the awful ,scene, . There we wero, ip .the

, midst of,the pecap, without tjio slightest, hojip
of assistance, while every mmutcqncor more ofoiir unfortunate fellow pdssengeru were dropp-
ing into their watery-grave from sheer cxliAus-
tlan. , Those who 1 had- life-preservers did not
sink; but floated with their ghastly' faces upiwards, reminding those who still remained alive
of tho fate that awaited them.l * •

In the midst' x»f all this, thank Heaver), I
never lost hope, butVetnintd my cburogd.to the
last. One by,ono I saw hiy nnfoHunntd com-
panfdns drop offr some of tliein floated off, and
were gnawed and eaten by fishes;, while others
Were washed tinder the reft,.andrtmnimd wjth
mo till I’was rescued. ,I could see their faces
in tlle openings sa they were swayed to andfro
by tlie waves, which threatened every moment
to wash me off, - The rnlVat or\e time was -socrowded thpt many had. to hold on- with one
hand. Very few words,were spoken by any,
and the only sound we heard was thesplash of
the waters or the hCaVy breathing Of the poor
sufferers,-asthey tried torecover their breath
aftera wave had passed over them; Nearly all
were submerged to their anti-pits; while a fewcotild with great difficulty keep their heads
above the surface. The Women were the first
to go. They were unable to stand 'the exposure!
more than three Orfour hours. They all fell off.
the'ttift without o word, except one noyr' girl,
who orjed put iii mtensungony, “Oh! a\y poof

£** ~ . "
': Whop.t, was’ about eighteen ,hbi)fi9.onThe 1,raft, there were.notmore than,three orftur left.Onaof,these gave ;tnc whatappeared to bo,a ;small map., but which t understood hiin.-to say
was ft-sort of title deed to his property. ; Inia.
few.momenta after I took, it ho too unloosed his
hold, and was added to the number that floated
about the raft. - ...

I endeavored to get the paper Into mypocket,
butfound.UiisJnjpos-sjblc, on account of my
ciViftfred posUion, so t placed it between' rty
teeth; Ana helu it till I was overwhelmed
bya watc, when! lost i jiy hold of- it.'mid it
wurwo£h4d Away. '•Another whohadfln oiTed
silk coal on, called on jno for heaven’s sake, to’
assist him,'As Ills’strength wasrapidly failing,
and ho ipust fall dffir npt relieved.; MAs hc'wna'
about four or five feet .from jno. it was difficult
AucL, hiin.wilhoiio
of my Uncqspntill
was, obliged.,to leave, hint;, to bis.fa(o. * Pborfel-;
mw, bo. promised ine, if.liecvcr got to New York,
aljve. ho, would 'reward mo well.. He ’ clung
with, terrible tenacity to life,-butbo, too,dropp-edoffin histurn. ' ,

I wbs'fioiV left Aldnfe on Oiq raft, Hot a soli*
tary being was alive out of seventy,except triy-sclf; but still my hope continued strong. Tnonignt of latfJiecorid^daj^was'about olosmg on
mo.ana during the whole time I hadbccninthcwater I bad.nqt eaten a parlioleof any,thing or'drank a drop. . My strengih.l found was begin
ning to give way,.and mysight bad become so

sfewfat3ftof-fedcM,swatmo&omupdcrthoraft hard-
ly discernible., U determlaed one

riatofcffort for JifoTI raised- ray self; on. mykg r̂ bpon’theraft, pnd trough iho. dusk of
{M^emngT or thought,'l saft, a vbsscLWsfrcrigth 'fieOTM’ to/rCvivc,"and id a fpro

ibices ofpersons !& d,

iut and, afterwenly-sj^hpßippxpbsu, by'its mercy;
prcEerycdfrom Watcry. boat,.!
afteywardsdearpedfbelongedtotbo; Huron; and.
.Watf.ftaimed>byMy.,Dorian, tho.third;, mate ofthp-Arcticicaptain.Grain; add-onorotthevp os•>

peagers andsbrab ofUho mencSughfliold'bf J»ubV-the -Collar: find dragged
pie Into the bow of the boat. While I lay in the
1aSt stftgbpfvexhaustion, till I was transferred
bn boardthe Huron,frtmv which: vessel I wris
placed;pa IhoXebanohiandßnallyon tho pilot
boat Christian Bc/g; on board of which I arfiv-
cd-pt thisjrtirto*
Fatc' ot sff ; Jolra\Frahil'lft—Fiirilicr Pailie-
jt.i.’.UV;/V'fnlats;,... ...

>. MpitißSXtti Oct>. 21.—Tho.HduId ,of tl)is
morning gives additional particulars in Ration‘of -thc remains- of -Sir John-
DFranklin and his company.-; -; .r ~■ "v<lbe Heraldshys yesterday despatch**
ed: a special messeiigcr tbthc Hudson Bay Cora-
E’s House at Lachinc, and' through tlie

less of the Governor, Sir- George Simpson,
,we are cnablcd to lay boibro our* readers’ tho

i ifollowingoutlmes-of a despatchreceived by him
yesterday, from Dri Rne/Wlio hns becn absent
smcVthc Isk‘ of sJuiie’.*lBsJ, and’ retumedrtoVoik cß^etbry; oh thp'2Btfr’of August
Fioni fhenco tip forwarded Tetters by express to
Sir,George !SipipsoH, via, the Bed liivcr.soTtle-'hiait.: . ••„■-.‘.'.i.: ;.v’ L-

. After bnefly noticing 'the result of hifl Own’
expedition; ho proceeds (o state that. from lb*
Esquimaux Indians certaininformation had
been obtained of thefate of Sir John Franklin’s 1
.expedition* whoVere starved lP dcath faftdrtiie
loss of their ships, which were crushed in the
ice while making" south, to the great
Pishr ßlvcrw discovered by Capt. 'Backj hear the
inlet'ofwhich the pnrLyof.WlhtcS dicd’.'lcnvinghhihistak'ttble accouiitsof their fidfleringain the
niutilatcdcorpscs, cviduntly turnifih-

food-for-flidr.:<MDihnh}ohs.'; 1 ' ‘ ;■ J,yhe Informatloa, tnougli hot derived'from
thc jyhp conununicatcd the fact lb
the whites, amT^ the rcniaina,'but
from another band who obtained the details
t»rarocffiho^,l>erelscd :op. ... V■■ /.*

No doubt is left of tbc; truth of thereport, as
the natives had in their posscssion variousarti-
cles ofEuropean piamifaclurtN which havobbciL
in tho possession of’the whiter. ■'- Among these
are several silver sfipotis; forks; clc., on Oric ofwhich is engraved SirJohn Friinklitt.-K.Cs 8.,while others ImreCrests and' int tlrvla to* identifythe ownersas having belonged to‘the Jlljntcd
expedition. Drawings ofsome of, the 'articleshave been scnt\‘down. I'The fearful tragedy
must havo occurred jifthe Spring of 1&50;'

From thcCol&tibui XPMo) SiqtesmqnJ
Who pan ßejoice

There was fiQmedalk-bf: getting upja jubilee
over .the victory of the 10th instant, • Jt wouldhave come ott-yesterday with “guns, drums;
trumpets. blunderbusses, end thunder,**, butfor one little difficulty.*• There was no-one tojubilate. Therthigs could not ‘do it, for theyworse bcaleritban we are—iiot even havinghfta the honor of having candidates tobe beaten.whig victory of 1854 reminds us very muchof the bear hunt. Bruin was in the cave, Jimm after him, Tohi outside. Tom erica out,—“Jim I you got him, hey ?’> “Got himl DflP-nation; he sgot pie/** -

, The frcc-soik™ aronot'j«biliile, jiimply be-causethey have lost dll distinctive peculiaritiesos a- partyvond because even their favorite sub-ject waa .ignored by oThcc ism® in vcfercnco totlu?
gave way. Tho Irish and German questionsbecame uppermost. ’ ,

Thu know-nothings, probably, may Jubilate;
but Uicy cannot o-cn -rejoice in public, for fear

.peopuMvill they arc, ahd-tbeh rejoicingwill seem like .a mockery. , , ThOre is nono to
enjoy the victory.. r . :

Thebtato Journal, fls tlio xepresentativo ofthe aeycral incongruous isms which, in uniting,
have bcalcniifl; exults
Can.it present to Gioncxt Congress a hntrooni-
ouh uftlfdtfh"delegation.? Cooper IC. Watson’
and-Joshua It. Giddings, rank
“pig togetherheads and’ ]K)in(9,” in the same
bed with Bingham arid ShcTmaif, old-line silver'
grays.' Tim Day andLcitcf’liayc fourid con-
genial compatriots in Lewis' Df Campbell andBenjamin 6(antori, thcy l ’

: what influence fop Oluo con fluch a dclcga-
tipn.tq'CongKss' possess ? nono.—’"VVh’at.ono idea can they join.upon when they
leave,thrir. onm prccipcts to meet in* the-com-
mon imtfonal.cpuriciU K Tot having.unity- of,
■(ecliag.pr action.hero,-they will tako none with.them-= to Washington.; They. become ,M*dead-heads.;** i -

iWclldld a whigremark that this election was*
notanybody^'succcWT-Only dcniocralicdefbat!

■ Tiis Goveusor or Utah;—lt is.snidthat tho
'official term of Ouv.-Briglmtn Young, of Utah
territory, expired on the 29fh-uU.' ilis succes-
sor has not bden agreed.upon, and tho npjiolnt-
mendof ono Imabuen.found o inattepof oonsld-
erablc difficulty. ■ -Young willnot bo rc-anpolntl
;cd.-. • i , >-

Mnrri^.;
..-At Magldughllu*#Hotel,-on tho 22dlnsto-by
the licv. J, G. Bucher, Mr..David I. BnouaiiEiLto Miss Jaxs AjfNyidnuglitorof Jolm D. iiiido;both of.Maoahan Township,- co.’ /ThoTorkpapers,plooso «opy.)- . : ; ■On tho 2*th,lmit.i by the samo;at Iloisor'aHotel, Mr.Joun Sswsbuah to Miss Mabt, daugh-
ter of JacobLandis, both ol Upper Alton Town-ship,-this county. •• -:.lr

On tho 14th lust,, by the Kov. J, Evahs, Mi1;David -Miller; of Lancaster county, to >Misa
SauaiiKitneq, ofCumberland-countyi

.On the 17th imrt., by the *amo, SamuelMcGujib, to Miss-EntzADBTU Mittua, both of
Mifflin twp v this county, >■ i

;.T; . |)kb. '• ; ;:V 1
On tholffth ult., nt Ids rasldenco honrNow-

vllle, Mr. JoiiN Jlalb; In tllo 70th year of hfs
,059; - f ! . i/u'.

On ilia 28th ult., at her rcaldohco near Kew*villo; Mid. Jdl'iA Air’s; CuaißrtEin. aged obclit00 years. • :

: ; V3&nrluk ."'■.•7M/'
! /•' ..iuniAbßrjinT) Oot Id; . i
. - ,FLQun AND Flourraarkctcon-
tmucs quiati but*with s little Inquiry >ibr ship*
ment.; £olcs at‘Bfi 60;ncr bbl. for' standard
brands, andextra from $8 75 to 810 60. * llyo'
J?lour nothingdoing. Small sales of I’cnnsyli’
vaniA Meal s4 I2fc per bbl for
frfe»h‘ground.n
i P l| A*N.’:~Wbcat ia;s{tarceandwqnled- .Salesof prime ?widJ fair and prime iyjnle
At IOOp a Io6d. A( l6fof superior. Sold'htHyo is in .dvipnpfj at. SI 15 for Southern, ami,
SI IB,for'Pcimn.Com,is of,yel-
low at 82bi afloat,. 'Outs are dujl;. last'salqs ofprime Southern.at 45.04810,,afloat.
. WpiSKpi: ifidnll; sqles of botlr hhdai & bbla.
at 38,penis.. v.'q.,..

A. ST. Oi’Ovii,
Attorney- at. law, has settled- in ifo-

ohanioslmrg, for.tho practice of h!s profos-
pipn.-; All kinds ofLegal-Wrltlng.’OoUoollorifl,
Court; business, &a., promptly attended- to*.—
Ofllco opposite Dr. Long's roSldrncb. ■ ’ ' -110-will ttlso attend to-Surveying, In (own or
country, ; [October 20>.186*4' • ■' w- 1 ■ ■ ■

At Harrisburg,

k IFOK MIE.

A FIRST rate carriage, Wsarly..muy, ot mod-
ern stylo, ‘suitable:for One or,I’two1’two horses,

will bo sold : cUcaV& ,a hsastmablo credit
given.—Enquire at .Volunteer office..

Octoberlb,'lBs4-f-Ot. 1- ' > ‘ i. 1 - >

CumliorludValley Itallltoad.

CHANGE OF HOUJRS!
and after Monday,.OctobofclCth, 1834,

V-^lia^acngpr.Trains will ruu dittyj as follows
.[Sundays excepted] s

Foa> Uxntuanuno.t , Y*

Loovo Ciuunliora^ii/
“

‘ ;
'••* '0.05' * i<B',2o

lO.BB . 8.60 <*' ,
i( .Mechaulcaburg, 11,04,, 4.20 *,*

11 80 ■.<«* ' 4.60 *«

Toa CuxußEnsncna j'' -

I*7 Traiii ‘ ‘ 2d. Train
8.16 AIM;• 1.46JP. M,Leave Harrisburg,

Muclianicsburg l, 8.45 j 2ijfi /«
“ Carlisle, 0.20 *t. 2.^o'*«
« NowrUlo, 0.50 .*« • 8.25 «*•

“ Sblpperiaburg, 10.81 “ 1 8.68-
At Charaberaburg, .• i *ll,OO 4.80 »-
’ Trains leave, Harrisburg for Philadelphia, at
12.80 M., it 8.15 P. M. ForBaltimore, at 1.45P. Sf, For' Pittsburgh ut,12.50 noon, and 6.00
P»-Mi: For.Pottsvillo, Heading, and points on:
the Danpbiu, it, Susquehanna.Railroad, a{ 12-30

ShMious'wUoro.Tickets nro sold,
F(irespro ten cents less-than when paid in the
cars, ‘ _/ j :_A. F. SUITJft £»p*U

Octoficr.io' 185|—Ini

' REEVE L KNKSHT, ,
(Succttsor to Hartley SpKnight.) -

Carpi'l Warolioasr,
■jVTO. 148 South Scconil Street, 6 doois above
4.1 Sprucqstroct Phlhuleljihfa,wherehokeepa

on.hand a flill aagortmcnl'of everyarticle fni his lino of business’. ,
- V' ' ‘ "

‘‘FEATHER BEDS, LEATHERS, Patent
Spring Maltrdsses,’.Curled Hair, 'Mosb, Corn
Husk, and. Straw Waitresses. Velvet Tapestry,

Vcno-
tliui, XlHt, Ros &T!oiiip Carpetings,‘Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoaand Spanish Mattings,
Ffoor utid Stair Dragged'Hearth Rugs," Door

Titbfo And Plano Covers, to which ho re-
speAlfuTly InVltcs the’attention of purchasers, '

, QfctobOr;lO, 1854—1y , , ...

Executor's Sole of Ileal Estate.

WILLho sold nt Public Sato, on tho prem-
Isos; on THURSDAY the 2d of Noveta-

her; nt Lo'clock/ P.’M., all that certain planta*
Hon or trAct of land, situate InMonrootowhshlpj
Cumberland county, on tho Lisburn rood; one
mile north of Ohurchtown', Uto tho property of
Jbhn Baker; sr;, deceased containing •' • '

6«o llundred nua xcn Acres,
move or less, good quality ol Umostono land,
and ina good state ot.cultivation. Thorooro
about 15 Acres ofexcellent tinilter.on sold farm.
The Improvements are a largo BttiCK HOUSEand {i |argQ,DANit BARM,and other,outbuild-
ings. . ThereIs anever-falling well ofwater near
the dwelling,ami A largo Orchard of choice fruit
trees,i , Tenusofsale will bo made known on tho
diiy, ofsajo, by/,GEORGE BUINDLE,

llxecul'r of Johiy Baker, dec’d-
October 12,1864. : ’ ■ ...

Ciiinbi'i'laiid'Valloy llutltnlc;
MALE .AND AND

tpisT^ypr,/. •
A* ' .■.iwer. /05: s 'fi.i-XOaSJBi?#s&orMp*ir

.■ > M by Flto Touchers.) ■ ‘
Trtllß- winlcrlflfresfotj of tlifa Institution will
X’ open to recelro Militants on Iho Ist of Nb-

vcinbur,-' Pho. facilities which arg Oflbrdcdby
tiilß-'ltistUiitlonVto both aoxes tor obtaining a
finished education are unsurpassed by any almU
Idr'Somlnary in iho State* : Tho buildings nro
now andj qummodlpuH,'’ and the grounds .oma*
tnoqlod.. Tho Female Department la now
iy i}pai‘aU,' (tnd optiduohjd by Now. England
TqaonoraV' Il ls lo&atud* In the boautlftil valley
©I 'Cumberland, distinguished for Hi hoalthfbb,
jicstf, accessible by.Vallrbad, ami 8 nil(os distant
fi-oniirruiifibnrg.' • ';■
, “phohmumid and td’onty students Jidva 'boon
Ift tho bollcglato your. '
' Tuition niul room f\ir-‘
’•'* nhliyil, week?, 1 $65,00
For clrctiWs'ftnd fnftmnntlori, address*’

1 - *"•*• BEV. JOS. S. LOOSE.
. Sopt 21,1851—-4 C , Mechaumkurn, Pa. f

/ Wood * *

r£ PElVCottftfofgood llickory br.Oak Wood',
-/i will bo (flkoft In payment of »tt wcrlpllon,
at this office, Ifdelivered Immediately.

CHOOKBUY.—A’ gonoral assortment ofj
Quoonsware of all kinds now on hand, in-

cluding Granltowaro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
Hvaro, Tumblers, Jar*, Dishes, Bowls, Pintos!
OandlcsUoks, &0., also, a variety of fine Castors
A Bottles, as well ns Pitchers, Gallery 4* Spoon
Glasses,Forsale at tho storo of
; Ang. 8, 1854. •

" 1 ■ Jr W. EBY> 1
'TUS$\ received, ,a fresh supply of.Linseed-oil,
nf Turpentine, paints, yarnluhos &c, Also, an
excellent article of cheap oil for. Flrp ProofFaints, tfco!, at tho old sianaEast Main Street!
Carlisle, Pa, ’ " ' f

■ ■ Supt. U,,185«. IT. SAXTON.
TliMla, Mu.lilnri,

Of* (lip l)C»t nia!(c cohafantlypn (land andfor»410 tit UiO; OaHlaln F«indrj;,aiid' MnchlnrfS!iop. " ■■ GAllnSto;*lMOrnr N.

’A I 111!?’ 1 9f Paliitß, 011b, VnriiWios,APyoSlum. OIiWBVS, Putty, Sosli Tool., Sto.
Imklng. Soda and Btynn*o Pubnoulp.

WQfhrs, for tho cure of Cough#, Colds', Asthma.Oonsmuutfon,alidall otliordlsciiscflofIhoBungs,
for Bah. St , B. J. KIBPPMPS.

CBrUsKilarcJiSS, IBM, ■ _
,

, - • Proclamation/ .'-
‘

WPnaldont Judgo ofi,Uw
CbjpmotfPIW
Jjetry, and tfnniaiai and jajtlCtosw*®ss2£Sll-'

trial of alt capitalandfttfrer, oflendferfr,Jfr jffi-Hjfr:
cbtmty ofCumberland,,by,.their,
directed, dated'I th'd'2Buj*of,
dMercdthe'Cpurt'of Oyer and
GenemUftllColiyciy'td bolioldon
the 2d Monday, of NiVembcr/ WMi (!&p|ri»,,
18th day,) at ton o’clock iutboforthoon}fo ccm-
tlnuo two ,week; , • -VrU
i NOTICE la hereby given, to the i

tlces ofthq Peace,ani ConstobVcS.pf th'p.wMa
county ofCumberland, that th'ey (ni‘ea byUip,!iSM,
precept comiUMded io lrts tfieri tod thbrein'ftolf■
proper perspVs, with th’clr rolls, recbMs/and'ln-
quisitions, examinations and all btllcr^itwm*'
bmncea, to do those thlngswhlch tdthqlr pfnew
appertain to bo'Borio,' and all thoSe' tliaF <an>"
bound by proaecuto
the prisoners iliat ate orthen, aboil bo lh-tbp Jill
ofsaid county, aro.to be there laprosecutc thqra
as shall bo fust. ■' . ' '. 'V. -s ’ - VJV’^' :

josE?n ;4cl)AiiMpNi},siwViflV, f

• SeptemberNy* 1 ■ 'jn> '

THE undersigned offers‘for sold the Fawn, OH, «

which ho now resides, Bltuated-ln Hbjmtffcll
township, CtnnberlanddOnulyraboUt--t«‘oinlleii ,
irom Nowburg, containing about Oaf- Jlitndttd .
and Sixly-Jivedcres cf .ftrifTntt S/a/a.Zoprfj well
watered, updo* good fence, andln a blgbjtato .
ofcalibration. About .Ohe llundrvd
tuon Acrcn under fence, the
limber. *Tho imprOwcracnisArc a large iwbslory.
! STQX&MOVSk*KITCHEN,AND
MMPIk ST O VbROQM. together withA .

liSSiMaL‘TTricE wd Se*. ifiUcHouse, onff
Jiy*jM^:lV'clidt fher kKcnitt door.' A largo
EmßlptCog Hath,Carriage ftdnsc; grain honae,' -

ahd tilf other necessaryout building* in good
der, and willbusold low.' If uofsold before the*
25tli ofOctobor. ifwill on that daybo dfTcredaf
Public Salt: 1 ’• ; A. SJJITH HcHXNEY. t

; August 17,185f.—3ro.*:r ■ •:, > t

Teas, Cofifcc, Jkc, -V,-. ;> ,
rpHE subscriber has just added to hls 'fbrrah^
I mock,a general selection ofCHOICE GRO*

OEUIES, as troll as all- thoother variety of aW
tides usually kept- lu a Grocery Store*
cmbraclnglUoCoffco—roasted,andgreen

•—M a2& and 14 cts. per 1b.,. Orleans, Clarified/#
Crushed and Pulverised Sngars, o£ flnd'qnalh .
tics; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, aud a varie-
ty Fancy ortiejes, all-of which ato oficred attba
lowest,cash prices. We arc thankful fpr.tha
Ibrnor support given ns,-and invito a foxier
call frCtta ear friends and customers. 1 j.»

. ; .J. W. eb*v
Marlon, Hall, Carlisle, Ang. 8,1854. . , ,

vbeicii fcntossES.."
. -rOfmi.NO LUf.3 THAN OVSCIfI.

,

JfOB THE. .CUBE OE HERNIA OB BDE-
, TUBE.

* CKNOWLEDGED by tbo hjghcstmcfiicai
A. outhofJUw of< Philadelphia, incomparably,
superior, to any Oilier(usee. . fiuflbrora 'villlM
gratified(o learo.that tbo odcaaktn now Cfl'erata
procure notably tbo Ugbtost ami ptost caay.but
as durableoTruss a* any otior, in Hen ol lha
cumlrotu and uncomfortable article uiull/ sold*
There is no difficultyattending' the fitting,
when tho pad. Is located; it wifi retain Its posS?
tlon withopt change/ - ‘

Persons at a distance .unable to call,-on IM[
subscriber, can have the Truss sent to any ad-
dress,, by remitting Fite Dodart "for thc slnglo
Tru3s, or Ttn for tho doublo—wlth ineasutw
round the hips, and stating side afibeted; -It
will be .exchanged to suit Ifnotflttlng;byreturn*
ingU'at once, unsollcd. For* sale only by tb#
importer.• . CALEB H. NEEDLES.- tv
” Cor. of TWilfth & Race Streets, Phlli.

• 03*Limns, requiring tho-benefit
ical Suppottt, owing to- dorangemosk of.the Is*
temal Organs,, inducing Falling of. tbo Whmb,

1
Vocal,'. Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous and
Spinal Weakness, are informed thata competent
and experienced Last will be in attendance at
tho, rooms,'(net opart for their exclusive use,)
No. 114, TWELFTH St„ lal door below Race,
June 29, 1864*~1y. - /

DR. C. B. BAKER,
RESPEOTFTJLLY offeW hisprofessional seN -- vices tothedtizens of Oarllslonudsnrroan.,
ding-country. OiUco.-and residenee/fn South.Hanover street, directly oppoalto'&s. V^irfbidr
O&COi' :

■ March 28, 3554.-MT. : . ,

wjbw groceries. ; v. ’

f TVTOW open and fori &110at tho “JlarionU«U’>Xl Family Grocery.Store; a largo and generalassortment,of urUclcs,.uBeAil and fancy, txulra-
ing.lnpart '

*

4

iloracniba and Coflcos,' ‘
, Grcqn Rio and Roasted Coffee, . ' '

Jcnklntt’.bcot bramTof Teas,
' Brown' arid Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

-

Pulverized and crushed ,«' '
• Broma, Cocoa’flnd Chocolate, s ‘
Klee anTl Com'Starch, ‘
"Farina arid EssomJo of Coffee,Ldvcrlng’a finds! Syflip,Orleans Baking Stolii■aas/Spicoa, gniiindaad ungrounrti -Mneo, Citron,

VuallU Boon, Gbceso, Crackers, CimUes, &c.; ■
Onr Qncennivarc,

xjT embracea a largo and gcnoMl variety
of the best whito Gnmito,a Iron Stononafu; jjjv*
crpool ami common ware, enabling tho cnstotoei*
to select In setts or pieces ofany slio necessary,and of tho different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fl/io White and GohTßand, English and
French Chinasetts, of Tpa wan?, and other varlo*
ties of useful and firm /attev Chinafrafe, incliid-:
lug Tmyu Plates, Voaca, Frilf PJabo», CoflW-
cups, &c. &c,

. GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dlsbcs, molasses cans/sttcar,
bowls, a' largo selection of fine fluted tumbkri,.
wino and-egg glasses, ahd other Useful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE, ' .
amongwhich nro tubs, churns, water pales, ms*. .
sums* market baskets, travelling baskets, ns well • ,r - *

*

as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also* . -J*,\Table Oil of the finest,brand, Sperm and other:
Oils s Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A email lot • iVy!
of choice MAOKAREL'hfNo. 1 quality. • Alsd,
a trimmed Mess ifacknrc!—both In handsome
assorted packages ofhalves, quarters uml kits— \

withall thtfother varieties ofa GROCERI' and
QUEBNSWARE STORE. ' • ;>lr

•Wo feel tbankAil for the patronage heretofor#
bestowed ori os, and inrite a continuance of Ilka 4

furors. • J. W* EBIV. • • • £%s
- Oarihlo, October 5, 165i« . - . ...

, Look Out In Timer , . 5^5
GHOLERA-MORDUS, Dysentery, Dlarrhac*; ?

'

&c.,aro makingtholr appearance; youknow '
the remedy.. If you liavo any regard for the ?’*,
welfareofyofiraclf, your wife or your cbllditm;supply yonraolvca Instantly with “Betchcr’iMatchless obldo the conad-quenees resulting from a bigoted adherent* toold quackery. ; Tho Matchless remedy can babad at the Drug Store of .. B. j,KIBFiEB, :

South llatioppr, ttrc<t% 4 /no doere toulk of tUCourt .. [Oarllelo, May 18, *64.i
: . V.: ’’■ WANTED*. V 1,,; .

ARPE^TEKS,cabinetmakers, mill-wrlghtswagon-makers, shoe-makers,and mechanicsgenerally, who «ro li* want of TOOES, to coll it«y n®-5* whero you cun always be supplied with:a full KUt of superior to6ls of ttib beet lusbu-"lcd'tttrr JO,I,™0 !;■ Moy 11,1854. 'JT& ff f.
JObT rocclVcd a prime lot of the celebrated

patent in»«/ Great* for carriage*.'cars, wa-gon*, Hie. Tills orllclfr ftilly toalptalti* theit.
' jmtatlonof being the best article for the parftoW
everoftert'd. Forsaloat .1 .... ,-t•.
. Aug, m, 18CI. - . SAXTOK»S. I;'‘

■JIfACCAIIONI.—A now lot of Forint; CwT->’JJXStarcli, Tapioca, Sngo, Pearl, Boirluy Bak-
ing Powder, Extract of Coflyo, Ac,!
For sale by ' ' ,J. IV". EBxT-August 8* 1851. ' ’i* , i

c
biscuit—Just received and for aale by >! *>

,An*. >,1854. J; W.EDY|h.

Director of'.ffev*OurlldloBaS&j&Jf bfc
-*nbe)* —' tha-fpffico.6fi.tl

* 1Wii>* -

a£ tho<offico bf L
in Carlisle, botwedathtfinmrs x>f IOvA-i'ife-ibd
2P.ji. v. ;4 *., >

•; -.i
estate oTCor-

JU nejius
ship; ,CuqiOVrJand ,couniy>/PftVr ,<j6fiyJ s hayo'
bconMuedt&tbe aubs criber-bytb ec of
said county, rcsidlng.jnOftkvilloiOdn&fWvinty*
All.'perabn'B Jnd6bt6d J

Ihimediatq thqbo
will present Ihcrii to >. V. t '

CORNELIUS V*. KELLm;;#x’ r/'
...■ ,«-c -- Proclnma-lloii^a k / ..

TirfnfeßEAS v tlio panics V&jfshan,
yir./Pfesidcn^Judgp, of, ll^o, several;Courts of

Comniba'P-lofis id,.tho,-counties of P.ottft Cum-
bcrlanddnd-Junhrtajand,'SamuelW'oodWrn.ftnd
Jobfi"KdjroJ AsSoWato'tfOdgoa ofthe salcf Court,
in tho said County tlfcitiirc-lOilfpf August,-
1851, iwve "ordcrodan adjournedCpurtbfCom-
mon Pleas to bo holdenat.Carlisle,:on 't|ie 11th
tiny of.December,-18G4jat r ln tbo

cbtdlhno one'week.' " ••'
~

*r 4 •■ NotiCe Ib'; IhoMibro,' hereby! giver*Uflsll per-
Bonsdiitercfstod'tbbd"then end there JiKjUtond-
aneq. •” ;JOSEPH McDASMOfrDy Sheriff.
■• October :
. AlUup ; oV CjdrablirldddCuliuty.
f¥TlßoM.entircly fdriglnal *JDtneaanromc'ntthroughout' the whftlo.coui.ty,
byI !H;‘I.*BRIDGENS.'-; - '"'X

‘in; making
‘puVHsbing'ft'.tiew apd

.complete Map.dtrtUumberland County,upon,n
large ?calo.fi Eysry.J?-uJjUC.Boad and- Stream,
with uio'locatlon of all Milts,Stores, IJvrclllngs,
Pubild. Bunding^,Svillbd' accuratcly'lald down.
Altlbc inVblfc buildings iti tho OopHty will bedistTncßy-indlpalcdj.afad tho jrampsflfowners of
property generally, will fyo, inserted Intheir pro-
per ,•> .) *

■> A Table Of distances, Statistics of the Conn-
principal Vilkgesj,and

a few of the Coun-
tyy will be Inserted in the giving
otfety satlafacfldu, ond'TendofingtnO most
valuable to .the Own6rs ofProperty,
Travellers,'' ConveyAncfej&’diid; the • jdlmbitanfs
gonordtfy, of Ibe region dylinpatdd.

1H as much as this workls to bo.roftdc up of
actual surveysnudqtfpdn tho will re-
quire time to accqtnpnahitlt Is not Expected,
therefore,HliaVlt will bo ready for 'publication
nnich undcf'thoperiOdof Tivo 'yqars.. The sizo
cf ftiorhy 4, and' will
cost five dollnfi^q ,

*;i ';'i
: • 1- • < -H^slr A B.R?I>GKNS, Publisher;

N.'BvCo'imdrof fit. Phlltt’,
• October,.2p~lnrp4^,.,( ’/. .

CRANBEUIUES—A lot,of fresh Cranber-
ries, just received, asalsoan assortment of

.new Pickier, Peftdhesartd Tomatoes; tn jars &

Cans, iVosti find Olivo & 'Table Oil.
French'Mustard;’&c. • Fir.sale nt “Marlon
nall» Or6ticry: .. .... .-/J.-'Vf.ElilV .

October. .■
... ...

GLASS WABE.-^-Jost-receiving a now in*
voice of Ware, embracing ft variety of bowls

suitable Tor fruit;-presarves, ptclilesj sugars,
jellies, &q., Qs also.Cejlery Uecari.
tera, Pitchers",> Salts’, Peppers, Candlesticks,
■Lamps; coveted Howls, o. largo, assortment Of
Tumblers, Goblets, and other useYul.articU's,—
For sale by.

~

Octobor.JO, 1?04 {

.Jiff. EBY.

' mt'ffaltts y *-

NEW .GOODS L .

T’tfVHE •aub9Qil{jet*-lua*jußtretailed froi&lfio'
6L,New Iforfc and.Phbadelphiarfao

opfrhduf anortmeni 0/ .Fall
Qiftir WtuleV Goodsover brought to Car*‘lfBto%' ' .' f i.‘

,; Having purchased frtfmSevoralof tho larged
importing nouscsinJ'fevviforkfor cash,it willenable mo to offer inducements and'givo-bottotbargains to myold 6QBton|&rs and all whU mayfavor ,him uitha call, than cai bo baa .at anydtherblore in tho town or'.county.. lhavo tbg
cheapest Flannels, Salihotte,Clutha, Kentucky
Joans, Mouse do Laius,vDo Be&fls, Hpslincs,
Tickings, itc. &c., over ofTorodla thoborough*
: It is impossible to enumerate one-halftli®tides,. Como, oho and nil, In' want of cheap
goods and judgefor yourselves. Wctokc plea*
miro Inshowing our goods. Recollect tho Old
aland, EisfHlgfi sfre'ct.

'-CHARLES OGILBY,
. Carlisle, October 12, 1854.’

. RlackimdColoredßlllis..
I Ail how openings largo lino,of Black Silk*.

Also, now.stylo elcgunt and fashionable bar*
ted/ plain and figured SILKS, very cheap.

; CtLiS. OGXLBT.rj
. October 12, IBM., :* -

THE largest and cheapest assortmont of Nee-
dle iVock, Collars, Ilaadkerchicft, Shim it-

Zettes, .Underßloevca, Edgings and Inserting in
tho borough, at the cheap store ol .

,
. ,-,t = . CHAS. OGIL3T.

: October X2,18M. . . ,

frocrtsamlSliocs.
iTUST received, .a largo'aasortment oLBOOTS
«/ AND SIIOESt water Proof and lino Calf
Boots rßrogans, Boys' and Chllororis*. Shoes,
Ladies' Moroccd Boots, ; Jfinny-Limlsand.Bus*
kins-i Also,.Gum Shoesin great,Variety.' -t... . j chas, ogxLbt. "

Carlisle, October 12, IBM., ... . - ,

. SEW GdODS. .•

WEISE & CAMPBELLaro now opening a
largo lot bf*Fall Goods,'- very’ handsome

and clioapj : fj ' iv-
Carlisle, Sept, H, 1858r . ...

■ ; .CAUTION I. V

HUNTERS and tresspassers la general, arc-
.hereby loVigpr .tresspass-,-

ing.on ilx*-Urcniiaos; of the,subscribed, inWeat
Ponn3borovgh' r?«MBliip,,‘Cunjbetiahd cbQn’ty.
I will resort to'thoria\r^^ n st‘ Qll 'TbbtrcB3paaB'
ia futifro. ,

~

‘ ' '

■ .‘WILLIAM. ;
, .Sept, 28,'1854-741* . ,

~ ..

’*

'

• NEW goods:

largest stock ofGOODS oyer brought to
iCarlisle, Is hqw,to bo seen at P.’

Store, where", thankful for pastfavors, hopoi for
o continuance of llio annio* ■'Hia’Stock having
been purchased to great advantage lie Js.prepar-
cd to,sell goods 'cheaper than' over. Ills stock
consists in part of-tljo 'goods
suited to the amongWhich may bo found
Ladies’Wr-■ v : 'r - .

i ■ b Dress Goods,
inorftyvariety,siich as flno Plods, M< do Laino,
Cashmeres,'-' Mcrinoes, -Panlmbtfas,- Alpaccns,
Black and Fancy Silks, among'which may* be
found the cheapest 'ever brought to Carlisle.

JIKNS AND DOTS WRAtt;
such ds Cloths,'(black and fancy cblbrs,) Cail-
mcrcS, VestingsrSatluCtts, Jeansand Plaids for
Boys* wcar.' Alao, *•

DOOiKSTJCGOODH , /

ofall kinds. auob as bleached-ami unbleached
Muslibß,Chocks* TioklngspOaUCoci,Glnghafhs,
Baggimr. AC. Also. Flannels of alt kinds and
colon d very low.. .

‘

BL kihda atvlat all prices,
from I pair., - Also,, . •

RIBBONS, sci ]
Avery f Bonnet lllbbonSjTrifn-
mlng' mEdging and laacrtlng,
Thru; ogs, Collars, Sleeves,Ac;

•

: VXJ GLOVES,

I Lodi n's Kid, Lisllo Thread,
1 Silk, (lined& nnllned,)Cash-
mere *cs. - ‘Mohs’, Womens’ &

CUiU ill kinds. '

Oft Cloths* fyc. .
A very pote of *ll kinds, which
will be suiu »«ry. ioir. Also, Drugs o** f i
to 8 yds. wido, Oil Cloths ofalHclnds &widths.

JJooft and Snoej' for Man and lioya, Wi/men s
and Children’s shoes. Gum shoes of all Kinds, I
which' will be*sold' low.* • :

GROCERIES,
Alargcstock-of Groceries, such as cofloo, su-
gar, tea, molasses,“spices, &0.1 which, will bo
sold as cheap na-thoy cau bo had in the town, at
the. old established 'stahd In North Hanover
street, whore all are invited to attend os

1 ChoiceNew Goods they then will find, ;,
To please tho most fastidious mind, :

, Hence “everybody go’* and buy—great ml
. -small m. ' . ’

And Had kind attention shown to all.
PHILIP ARNOLD. .

Spti28th IBM; - v -~ ~ - v .

To the LimU6u of Cnrllslc.
JOSEPH SUES &,SON have Just opened

o>utwfancy anti/aihidnahh GAITER,
BOOT AND SHOE'STORE,. f|lexclusively lor ladies, and. invite the la- *

dlos ot,Carlisle and. tljo surrounding country
’call and examine their assortment., They keep
constantly oi] hand the best selected assortment
ofcity woflt ever broughHoCdrllslo. Also*all
kinds of ladles’ work miidb toordCr, and work
warranted. ' *‘, • - •

: ’'South'Hanover Street/a few doors below the
Post Offlco. ; . ■■W- B. JOSEPH SITES still remains atMa
Old Stand, and kcepd constantly on hand a’fiill
supply o^GotttlomonB, wear,’ -

; ‘October 12,1864. - •

l>n. E. BLVDENTIIA^
lIOMQZPJITIUC PBYBWMN ,

OFFICEAnd residence oh Loutherstrpct,ono
doorcast of the GormanReformed Church.

Dr.Blumbnthal respectfully oCrersblsprofeaslOn-
ul servlets to Ulo citizens ofcCarlltrto and vicini-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. OAicohours from 7 to 9 A'. M. nnd 2 to 1 p. M<-

Carllslo Aiig. 24,1854~tf

Notice
IS'hercby given, that an application, will bo

made to the Host Legislature ol Pennsylva-
nia,for Ihb Incorporation of tt,Bank,\vlth gener-
al banking privileges or, If'impracticable, for
a Deposit Dunk, with a capital bl' one hundredthousand dolfars, with the privllo&o ,of» Increas-
ing It to.two hundred thousand' dollars, to be
located In tho'Boßmgh iit Carlisle,Cumberland
county, Pn.',’ under tho name and stylo of “The
Farmer's Bank.'* *'

Carlisle, Juno 20,18Q4—'Cm. 1 ‘

Plainfield Classical Academy,)
NEAP, CARLISLE, PA.

milE 17tbsession willcommence Nor.0,1804*
• JL, Number of'students’ constant
offortaHißiid for their,moral and intellectual ini.
qrbvooiont,' Terms $B5 per session. •’

•
: Circulars‘.with references, and’Bill Informa-
tlbh furhlsbed, by ' ' '

.

~

11.K.'BURNS, Principal and proprietor. ■. ; ' Plainfield Dost OlJice, Cumb’d.Co.Pa.
' Sbpf. 28, 1854. ' l ' ;•/

' .

THE ,Bubscribeiv wishing.W*i«toiQye tp'thp
we&v.offtff. at

hotelpropcrtydnwhlchlio situatea
on ;

nortkoftho.parlislo Bank.’ Tbl£lJbtel property
Id opopfU}evqry teat In the l/brotigb, enjoying
alceqtral locati'on,-apd ;be!ng.fcontOQlentlyslltr-
niedin fegard to.botli.Court. aGd.'Mcrr&ct.
LQmbSL' House cotnftioSlonß,ha.
({MBA ving recently undcnv'onfc-a tftorOOgh
liMSßwfcrcpafr'f the dining-room la 43 fe’ct In

lUobed-rOomßalryandpfea-
simt, the Bar-room one of the largest In
rough, and the Kitchen,'which 4a complete in
all its ports, enjoys many oonvphionfces,. having
d pump and hydiahl at thodoon , Therearptwo
largo and new Stables attached to, the property,
capable of accommodating 75..head oi horses.
There Is also In tho yard, which Is IdrgcandLweil
paved, ample Shedding, • Icc-housd,', Qog-pcn,
and other out-buildings and conveniences.

'AJBo, tbo,houflo adjoining thoaboyo, now in
the occupancyof Dr. H. Cnuo'man,.is offeredat
private sale.-- It is oqq ortho roost,eligible bu-
siness stanaaih tho borough, and is how' occu-
pied asaDtUg and Chemical store.
. Thotavern stand property, !! notsoid by tho

Ist of November, wilt then bo offered for. rpnt
forbno otmoreycarj.’-!

...
. ~

; Pcrspns wishing to view the property chn do
so by falling npon'tbe sub’scYiher. ’l‘

: CHARLES MAGLATJCHtIN. : ‘
. Sept. lit 1854—2m.;, '

Valitoblo Farm u( Public fiaio.
WILL bo sold at public sate, on the promi-

ses, on Saturday, tho 25th ol November,
1854,at-12 o’clock, boon, all that certain plan-;
tation br tract of land, slluato in Frankfmrd
township, Cumberlandcounty, two miles north-
cast of.DlUcr& 4Kreidor’a mill, and bounded by
lands ofDavid Bear, Peter Sipo and others,
containing- ,•. ,

. 140 ACRES OF SLATE LAND, ■niorp' or loss’, of Which about GO acres is Wood-land, and thoremainder is cleared and ina good
State of cultivation. The improvements-are* a■ nrrnJL LOG HOUSE,- LOG BARN, and
i other outbuildings. ■ Therela unov-

■ ii.||er failing Well of waterconvenlontto
door, and an Apple Orchardand

other fruit tfeei tfn the promises/ Tbo terms oi
ealo will bo easy, and madeknown on the day
oi safe by (bo &6blcribcr, wlio resides on the
promises. 1 WSt. CAMPBELL/

- October ID, 1854-rG* ‘

ASSIGNEES 6ALB.
*\T|7lLL.bo aojd. ot public sale on -the promt-
V X BQB‘ in Dickinson, township, Cumberland

county, (yinllba frofir CaVUslu, on TUESDAY,
4bo 81st day of October.|Dst,

? all that valuable
known us tbo .Cumberland Furnace Es-

tate. via . , i
No*’ 1 rjirßacf,”wUh, near,

two.thouaand acrcri’.^^iniLand; tpgother,
with tho
her of Tenant -aoo.ifnot
sold together It will be to

l‘The Mcmtfoa Farm,**, containing
about 160* acres of 'first 'rate gravel land with
Stone House, largo Stone Barn, excellent apple
orchard, never tailing wafer, &c. • -

’■ 'No, 8-—*‘2!Ae JJig.Afca</ou>,” a,tract of excob
lent Meadow land;.containing about 22 .acres.,

. No. 4.—**7’/ie Peach Orchard Farm,** con-
taining about 170 Acres, with Log llouso and
Barn, and'about 80 acres Under cultivation..

. No.ov—-A Tract ofLand west of John Thrush,
containing 111 acres. .. <

1 .No. Tractol Land cast ofsaid Thrush
containing 100 acres. . • '

No. 7. < l Tie JlfcA’t'rjwy, Farm,” containing
120acres, with good Log llouso, and land un-
der cultivation.' - •

:-No. B.~A Tract of50 acres of excellent.tim-
ber and suitable for farming purposes. . . .

, Thu above tracts are good tillable gravel land.
,The unimproved parts are covered with thriving
oak;'chestnut, aud pine timber." .The “Mo’un-
,tain,Land” has a thick growth of chestnut and
piftoandlf not'sold with tho'fbrrtace, will bo
sold In lots to suit farmers and others.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., Of
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms mado known by ;

D. W. McOCLLOCH,
John t; gueen,
jlssignea of T. C*. Miller.

NB.—The title to all of’ this property is in*
disputable. .• .

v .October i2,
Vninatftd property for Sale.

I ffUIE Storo Property, now occupied by mo IsI, i offered, for sale. , Any person wishing- to
Ipurcliuso-o firat rate property and. 000 of the1best .business stands In Carlisle, can now have's
chand**., .If, .llio property is not sold at private
sale by’tuivflnid Tuesday in January, Itwill on
that day bo’ onjred at pnbllc sale. Possession
given on the Ist pf ;April, 1855. -'For Informa-
tion enquire of -■» • JACOB 6ENER.■ August 10, 1834.

- Dissolution ofPartnership.' «‘

rftllE partnership heretofore existing betweenX' tho undersigned, In the manufactureofpa-
perj at Paportown; Cumberland county, has
peon dissolved by mutual conscnt. 7v'The books
and accounts aro In tho. hands of Jacob Zug,
who.is nutliorized to collect all debts dud the,
lafo firm, and to settle all liabilities'.
\ ’ S. ZUG,

JACOB ZUG. ,
•u October 30, 1854—31* • .

Look ilci*e!
: a Great BARGAIN OFFEREDI

ft'HE subscriber, inconsequence of ill health',
1 offers Ms entire stock of Hardware to any

person or persons wishing to enter into the
Hardware, •lluvjngdctermincdioqnltbusiness
ho. will give, a bargain, beside# mSjnflucnco and
custom. Any one ,desirous of going Into tho
Hardware business will dowell to call soon. If
not disposed of by tho first of October next, ho
will then commence selling offat cost at tho old
stand, next-door to Maglunghliips hotel. •

'
‘ JACOB SENER,

Carlisle, August 10,1854, , •

WIIITB IIAIX ACADEMY.
. fi miles Tfficaf of -Harrisburg; Pai
11 tHB Eighth session of this popularahdflonr-
.X ishlng Institution, tvIII commence oh Mon-day tho (Jlh of November next, under tho most
favorable auspices. During tho present year
such improvements and additions hare boonmade as its Increasing patronngo demanded.—

, Thu Principal wid be assisted by a lull corps of
competent and experienced Teachers, and spe-
cial-attention will bo paid, to thohcalthandcom-
fort of tho students. .

' ' ‘'i* ’ ‘ • TERMS:.
Boarding,’Washing and Tuition, in tho. •- .

.English branches, and Vocal music
per session of0 months, , $65.60Instruction la Latin or Greek, each 6 00

French or Gohnanj r . 8 00
Instrumental Music. , 10 00 •

Tho attention of Parents and Guardians is
oamontly invited to this Institution. Circulars 1
will bo furnished and any Information Will be '
given on application, cither persona! or by letter
to > . D..DENLINGER, principal, 1September 7, 1864. ! Marri*iurg, Pa. *

Al» ' CSXH2I3&
: A TTORNEY’ AT tA\V, imAioUlcS at Mo-chaulceburg, Cumberland county; fbr (hopurpose of practicing blspfofesslon'. Allkinduof legal writing, collections, court: bliftiness.&c..
promptly attended to. Office illrcclly oppoalW
the bfficO of Dr; fjong. ■ ... J■u ua,l°

•Augu#tq, 1864~0m

■ ' 1 • CornfftiollorfeV . 1 u

i A Patent Corn dccl-
dedly.iho.boat and chbapust,now In uoo.—-turmera aro rt‘quoßted

J
to IcaU'ftud examine Uattlm Oarllala Foundry and Machine Shop, oratSAitlon ii,naraiy»ru f3loi‘o. For sale at rooiioiw•Moj.rlM. br (jMU)NEIr «c BKOWN,■Xugustlo, 1651-Bni ■ v ’


